retarded water loss and possibly aided in the formation of sclerified parenchyma observed 24 hours after wounding. ! The sclerified material was positive to a modified Weisner stain, indicating lignification was occurring. Wound ! periderm (cork) was initiated directly beneath the sclerified parenchyma cells within 48 hours after wounding. The ! cork layers were positive to Sudan IV stain, indicating suberin was being formed. The rate of phellem development 1 decreased by 6 days after wounding. By day 7, younger phellem cells and sclerified parenchyma cells were stained i by Sudan IV. Degradation of the wound tissue by chemical procedures demonstrated that relatively large amounts ( of lignin and suberin were deposited during healing. Fragments from the lignin degradation indicated that lignin was composed mainly of guaiacyl and p-hydroxyphenyl residues. Suberin was found to contain mainly 1,16-hexadecane and 1,18-octadecene decarboxylic acids detected as the silylated diol derivatives.
Wound healing by plants has significant theoretical and praca combination of histochemical stains and depolymerization, the tical impact. Successful postharvest storage of plant organs denature of the wound response can be fairly well characterized. pends on the ability of the plant material to resist invasion by Cucumbers destined for processing uses generally are not stored pathogenic microorganisms.
Commercially important plant orfor long periods of time. However, during periods when the gans generally are wounded during harvest and handling before fruit is not available locally, it is transported from distant 10-storage. The frequency and severity of wounding varies with cations and, as a result, several days may elapse before processthe nature of the harvested material, the environmental condiing is begun. Wounds inflicted during harvest and shipping could tions during harvest, and the implements used for harvest and result in serious raw material losses. Cucumber fruit wounded transporation. Since wounds can serve as avenues for microbial by cutting gave Weisner positive material, indicating that ligattack and moisture loss, rapid wound healing is required if nification was occurring (Behr, 1949) . However, a detailed study organ decay and/or desiccation are to be avoided.
of the wound healing process for cucumber fruit has not been Wound responses differ with regard to plant species and organ publ.ished. This inve~tiga~ion was ini~iate.d to stu~y wou~d heal- (El Hadidi, 1969; Rittinger et al., 1987) . In many dicotyledons, rng 1~ cucumb~r fruit usrng a combrnatlon of hIstological and wounds are closed by deposition of biopolymers in cells adjachemical technIques.
cent to the wounded area, followed by formation of a wound M t .I d M th d periderm or cork beneath the sealed area. The deposited material a erla s an e 0 s has been shown, in some cases, to be suberin (Cottle and KoHistology lattukudy, 19~2~ and .lignin-like in ~thers (Walt~r and S~had~l, Cucumber fruit were harvested on three dates from one spring 1?83). S.ubenn IS belleyed to con tam an aromatic domarn, 11g-planting. Twenty-one size no. 3 cucumbers (3.8 to 5.1 cm in mn-ll~e rn.nature, .that IS covalently bonded. to th~ cell wall and diameter) were collected on each of the first two dates; 21 fruit an alIphatic domal~ bon?ed to the aromatic regl~n,s (Kola,tt';1-of size no. 2 (2.7 to 3.8 cm in diameter), 21 of size no. 3, and ku~y, 1984). Subenzed tissue generally ha.s an affrnlty f~r lipid 21 of size no. 4 (>5.1 cm in diameter, oversized) cucumbers starns such as Sudan IV and, upon reductive depolymenzation were collected on the third harvest date. Cucumbers were washed, with Li Al.H4, yields a f~mily of mono-and di-alcoh~ls :-V,ith dried, and wounded by removing a 12-to 19-mm-diameter and c.arbon cha~n leng~h~ rangrng from C16, throu8.h ~30. LIgnlf!ed 2-to 3-mm-deep patch of tissue with a razor blade. The woundtI~sue ha~ little af~rnlty for Sudan IV starn, but IS highly r~active ing technique was a reproducible simulation of a moderately with WeIsner starn (Walter and Schadel, 1983) . Reductive desevere slice wound. Three wounds were cut on each cucumber polymeriza~ion yiel.ds only s~all ~mounts ~f mono-and di-alfrom the first harvest date; four wounds were cut per cucumber cohols, while alkalrne oXIdation gIves relatively large amounts from the second and third harvest dates. Wounds were cut in a of p-~ydr°?'Ybenz.aldehyd~ and vanill~n. Alkaline oxidation, of longitudinal row from blossom end to stem end. Wounded cusubenzed tissue gIves sImIlar degradation products. Thus, usrng cumbers were placed in a Forma Scientific environmental chamber (model 39412-1; Marietta, Ohio) at ~26C and 85% to 90% RH. Three cucumbers were removed on days 1 through 7 for Received for publication 2 Feb. 1989. Paper no. 11,985 of the Journal Series the first and second harvests, and on days 1 through 7 and day of th~ North Carolina Agricultura! Research SelVice, Raleigh, ~C 27695-7643. 10 for the third harvest. Wounds were excised in a block of Mention of a trademark or proprietary product does not constitute a guarantee, .nt
or warranty of the product by the USDA or North Carolina Agricultural Re-tissue, fIXed rn 370 glutaralde y em 0.1 M so lum acetate u er search SelVice, nor does it imply approval to the exclusion of other products (pH 5.5) and stored at 4C. After 5 to 6 days at 4C, wounded that may be suitable. The cost of publishing this paper was defrayed in part by tissue was vacuum-infiltrated with fixative at 10 to 15 psi and the payment of page charges.. Under postal re~ul~tions, !his paper therefore 21C for three or four 2-hr periods. Infiltrated tissue was stored must be hereby marked advertISement solely to Indicate this fact.
at 4C for 1 to 2 days rinsed overnight in 0. 
